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| | | A young bob cat routed 

James Mitchell, of Lemont, is ill ¢ Mre W. Gross Mingle, of Philadel but on making a second 

this writing. phia, was an arriva) in Centre Hall on them was shot by Homer Noi, €SS er S eturn om €COrn 

The school vacation period at Friday. [McCool farm, sowth of town. | 

Thanksgiving time has been set fo Nefl was husking corn and heard 
Thursday and Friday, November 20th 

and 28th, finlds, but shortly the dogs came ba 
Glenn, on Burrows street, State Col ‘ ’ ¥ # 

Miss Beatrice Kreamer, R. N. 8 { jogo {thoroughly Hoeked, mn reaching i 1 1 11 \ Tl O e W or 1 

nursing in the Christie Smith home, {thicket in the field, Mr, Neff spled the 

8. Tabhit a Brishon ig sick at the : . 

M Palut! a : dogs chase some anbnal through 
home of her daughter, Murs John 

If it is time to begin to think of 
in Belefonte, one or more of the (hil ' and a | . s does lel.ofor me aor nure oO he Christnag—~and it is—it is also time ind attempted to induce the dogs 

1 
a ¥ 3 > $13} herd " "oo a ’ dren having diphtheria. for merchants to begin to advertise go get iL” but the dogs wouldn't 

Miss Annabel Tressier returned to her | their wared “mick.” Very unexpectedly the cal UE to the large sales and increased demand for Ladies’ Coats, it was necessary for me to 

and Mra James FH. Lohr, of rushed at the canines the ferocious an make a second trip to New York City to replenish our stock, We believe these Coats to 

days with Misses Esther and Cathar-|pedge; arrived in Centre Hall a few imal not leading but following in the be the finest values we have ever offered, and are convinced that when you see them you 

Fv Mapa ey a ue MS anys ago and are guests at the C. D.|chase. Mr. Neff mounted thei corn wa- will instantly recognize their actual worth. They are developed of the finest ali-wool mater- John Martz, In entre ll Bartholomew hdme on. grabbed his. gun and fired at the 
als, and mated with workmanship of the highest order. To secure such Coats at the height 

of the season for a figure so unusually low, is an opportunity rarely to be found, 

home in Altoona after spending a few Mp 

Mrs. E. WW, Crawford, last week, a« Mr. and Mrs. H. BE. Fve and Mr. and | pursuing cat, and then found himself 

companied her brother, N 3, Spang Mrs. WW. H. Homan, on Sunday, drove ving prostrate in tho wagon box due 

ler, Esq., of Bellefonte, to the Gels dillebure here they visited Rev 
: , . : : ; to Middleburg wher nis ABileq Pf to the horses frightening at the report 
finger hospital, where the latter's wife prumm and family. 

: 
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is bed treated Her condition is Of the gun and making a sudden start said to be improving John Fobhringer will make sale Later he found the cat badly wounded Ver 0d S ed Orious ur Ilmnme 
. his farm stock and Implements, Mhut full of fight. and not i IT b : 

Mr... and Mrs. Charles Jones. of Al-| ihe Allison farm, east of Potters Mills ian 

    
\ f | o the i ’ hia rge 

toona, spent the week-end with their | March 12th further injure the pel y charge of 

cousin, Mrs Marie H. Kirkpatrick, in : shot, a fence ral) was i upduing Great, sweepingly big fur collars : enormous flaire, or melon, or puff, or muff style fur 
‘ 3 - We ill a of Lee large ¥y E+ . } 3 Centre Hall. Other \ysitors -at the] © x ; 4 the game cat, cuffs. Perhaps border down both fronts ; perhaps borders around whole hems: every coat 
Presbyterian Manse the same time! '™ hy a : Neff now has a thirty 
were Ms afd Mrs Huburt Haugh. for stewing.and frying. Tr) quar ive eh pel is of deluxe coating, soft as plumage seude coating, with their fashionably dull surfaces ; or Mr. Mrs. ! augh, wig RR : and an order for $15.0( ty, ‘a . . cf : Lo ¢ . Wilbur Bland, Cent : ; : : the sheer Bolivia family with their fashionably brilliant faces. 

    
of } » College. om ———  — o— 

Mrs. Ishler, wife of Station Agent| ' © 4 Sunbury.’ Were re Parent-Teachers’ Association, = AND AS TO COLORS—Cranberry and Ox-blood Red, Shutter and Cedar Green, Kit Fox 
Frank Ishler, at Linden Hall, has ’ . The second meeting of 

cent guests at 
. 

o Pirent-"Peacken . and Bunny Grey, Penny, and Deer, and Rust, and Kaffir and Cinnabar, and Casarole Brown, 
> ‘ " in Centre til rent eners association Vag | a . . . . 

on account of sickness. It was plan- |" ! y High school building. Frida Black with contrast fur or Black with Black Fur. 
been confined to bed for several weeks 

ned some time ago to take her to a A rular term 

hospital but her condition been i V, SOFT Tie ih 0 LR LO i shin HI With the Fem : Mad D a A . . el Su Sr soni a ete Qineios| Ws 0 Heckman in. the chur. [he Dresses, too, Are Exquisite 
A number of young men ft "et hrough Si i on I8laManion was Ronled, Jn 

tre Hall who had been “employed a - Co . ah ee 1 having *pared hy a con Every new material and color. A Special on all Wool Flannels, combination stripes and plain 
borers at -Rockview pend ry fx Bical Ml, B41 a x PE mit te lst 1 ting 

several months, were dscharged 

a Joes uae bo : 2 5 : 2, ut fn hes F Of the Men there are Overcoats and Suits 
  

table dscy 

Beginning of the year, Miss May wd Mi . Lb nith. on Frid vet ious schoo; problems fo : . ~ . . . belle Sharer, daughter of Mr. and |p av.“ ON i Ney The ae ies oars adi not to be equalled, straight from a Fifth Avenue Shop. Popularly priced ; new Collegiate 

Mrs Jacoh Sharer, of hear «Centre i Young Men's Models. ? 
Hall, will become a student in nurs . 

ing in th velinic Hespdtal, Phila i y n i 

delphia. having fulfilled the ~ prel Aaron Thomas, who has long . been | jjeity We invite you for Satisfaction to the 
nary requirements necessas a ent wing hones Nn ‘entre i, pu I nd Mrs, . A Krk ta d 

the institution in that capacity ‘ forty soaps of hous at a ie | furnisl the ons atosiginment bh “HOME OF GOOD VALUES” 

About : fins to he SE : s | wirigrin or solo. whict : 

econ ¥ i x hh apypreck i 

house burne i 0 Na ir Bay night ni t a. Tony am : oi 

was used a store room. Hebrew Mr. Edward A Franke A i ye 
conddcting a store in it pa #iial — » y y had en Ww itn Mr Defeat Boalshurg at Soeeer. 8 

structure was buil f logs d la Tanke s molher, Mrs ra he awitre Hall Hig oo Sam 
fy   Rams 
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TOUT PERSONS 

ne to fall feeling after ent. 
Ing, gnssy pains, constipation 

Relieved and digestion improved by 

et rine CHAMBERLAIN'S 
Cafeteria Supper, TAB LETS 

Cleansing and comforting - only 25¢ 
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CHINA SiH PS MILLIONS OF EGGS TO U.S. 
EVEN (TH CREAT INCREASES IN OUR OWN EGG 

PRODUCT 0 AND * TARIFF WALL. IMPORTATIONS ARE HEAVY. 
————— ——————. 

TOTAL | 196 | 1917 | 1918 | 1910 | 1920 | B21 | 922 | 1923 
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fMarsing 

. adopted by the 
(ee an 

burgh t« tre Hal 

week «ond The main attmction 

    wmirtment, the old Asian 
»   Was d wag, Fes 

the Carnegie Tech Penn State footbal   

told sign 
game. Mrs. Smith visited her parents | 
Mr. and Mrs. H W Dingess, while 
others were entertained by MP, 

Mra. D. F. Smith. 

there are 

wie the new 
and | conditions 

  

i The Pennwuyly ania Sta Confe rénce | y ; 1 $ 

d age assistance boards is in ses ; {pms cms} asm Just a Real Good Car 
ison in Harrisburg today Thursday.) 

Miss Edith Sankey came up from | .¢ 
  

Middleburg last Friday and on Satur 
day           i 

attended a meeting of the Cen- fl'he members of the Centre county! i i SEARS mOCBUCH AGRICULTURAL rouNDATION] 
board—Mys. W. H. Brouse, Bellefonte; | RE TR 
Mrs. R. C. Tuten. Philipsburg, and | DOZENS OF EGGS IMPORTED FROM CHINA 
Mis F. M. Fisher, Centre Hall—are in| 194 1% 000 000 0 24 700 000 HAT which is built by DURANT en- 

1918 1 500 000 1920 71 800 900 
ine wa 61000 

      tre County Pomona Grange, at Union 
ville, From there she went to Pine 

Grove Mills where, with Mrs. Roger T 

Bayard, of Tyrone, she visited a cous from Centre Hall by F. M. Fisher, in| 97 waz 15827 OOO dures—for it is based on certain 
the Fisher ar, . i 1918 waa 2% 1:1¢ O00 . h 

§ 1 + vs vier Los y od ¥ Miss Sankey reports the general hedith | i knowledge of what is most wort 
i 

in?" Mrs. Charles Smith over Sumday     § 
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jattMdance, having been driven there! 
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¢ of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Hazlett, of Chives hens are laying willions of dozens of eggs to be beaten into Amer - 

: Le + Jat " ‘ - pe 3 

{Quakertown are spending a week with van cakes and candies, in gpite of the increased height of the tariff wall w hile. The Durant Tubular Backbone and » et 

some time ow. the J W 1 » family, at the local 

her brother, Marcellus A Sankey 

who was housed up fou . . % " Pp Bough Chinese eggs are coming into the United States annually to furnish 

Peach } t nat : ipproximately one dozen for every family. But the Chinese fren does not com 
: : ench King of Eastern Pennsyivas abe wit) . ries “i in 3 i y ¢ } i 7 1 Mrs. 8. W. Barr, of Tyrone, wag one | nia and recently sold his big peach els W Hie the Ane rican hen in supplying the eges for the breakfast table. Of ive features on motor cars built by Durant. 

. } Te 5 ite i ¥ We “4 § i hy . ia of the out-of-town friends of Mrs Orchard and poultry farm to a Mis the - ‘ deve n coming in last year practically all were in the dried or 
frozen form, sceording to the Sears-Roeboek Agricultural Foundation, 

consequent complete accessibility are exclus- ing to an injury, better than ever. motel. Mr, Hazlett 8 known as the 

Mary Goodhart who attended her fu |¥0Uri party. They expect to leave for 

neral last week, Mra Barr was x | Florida in a few weeks to spend the Ihe American hen cannot be accused of loafing on the job. In addition to 
. : ! Winter months, furnishing all the eggs needed for Americ » 16 y ou > ‘ bridesmaid at the Goodhart wedding. | furni X ¥ d for American use, she pr duces a huge surplus ’ 

? h : of export. Last year this surplus amounted te 30.000.000 dozen-—4,200.000 
James Goodbart. of Lewistown. now | A slight auto accident occurred logen more than were imported ] v ’ . - 

: The American exports were largely eggs in 
also deceased, was the groom's best | unday evening at the junction of . i i v ed, : Rr, the shell, which sell at higher prices than the froze | "Conley’s” lang and Main street tus 8 ' frozen and, dried eggs from : B 1 Phone CENTRE HALL 

sell Brungart, accompanied by his i 34R2 

man. The wedding took place at the! hina. 

wife and two-year old daughter were In 1914, just a decade ago, there were 10.000,000 dozen Chinese eggs If  come——— 
then lived near Stone Mill, on the farm traveling south and «on reaching the ported. By 1918 the imports totaled 52,400,000 dozen, and in 1920 the number i 
nowjowned by H. E. Grove. While in|lane turned to the left and were hit hy | had climbed to TLO00.000 dozen. In 1922, the year the tariff went Into effect, 
Centre Hall Mrs. Barr was entertain in car following them, driven by sey.| only 25827.000 dozen were imported. Last year the number was still further | 
ed by her niece, Mra, T.. RB. Lingle {eral young men froin Pleasant Gap. | reduced, with only 25.710000 dozen coming in. 
From here she went to { Mra. Brungart had or two teeth knook- Present prices are not especially attractive to imports, The demand is 

home of the senior John Rishel, who 

First-class job work done at The Centre Reporter office 
State Collage | . i 

for a few days visit Ath. s "4E€ led out. No one else was injured and| for strictly high quality eggs, the production of which for the home murkets , 4 » ny with another | not much damage was done to the! the American hea monopolizes 
niece, Mrs. F. A. Foreman. {oars   
  

    

Booster Stores’ NEXT WEDNES. 

~ Dollar Da  


